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'Stats bank, started last August, wa p.t t rrrTiTi'Used Two Names referred to. It in the ran1 of
Marcu 1 1 utter.Sop, Sop, Sop! Police Booze Squad

Is Marching Armed With Sponges
Charles II utter sai4 lie took this

name to avoid collection of two judg-
ment rendered sgain.t him while EO)DGEREYMOIDSCfU fart, of Specialty fkwbe wat thcritt.

He said he made the money to

buy inn property by trading.

Bovi to Serve Banquet
for Mothers and Daughter

Po will reverse the girls rote
and serve the Mother and Daugh

lave been intoxicated, vat fined $10.

Sponge would have enabled the
oiuer te tave half s pint of the

liquor, in William' opinion, snd
wbrq the conviction of Tinker wat
made certain by the rag ulititute,
he Ututd the order for at hi men
to carry tponiie.

Throwing out the liquor i a
commou practice," the fcrgcaut dc
cUred. "One ( my men once went
in a cellar with a pan and caught
dripping from !iuor poured on a
floor but aponiirt are ntore prac
tical."

tert banquet in the Jewish coin

Sponge, feeiamt lUndartl equip-

ment yesterday for tnemberi of the
"boon louad" of the nolift depart-
ment.

"One for every man," wat the
order .iued by Sergl. Frank Wit
lUmt. beading the moral aquad,
a'ter lack of "topping medium" bad
aUito.t failed to make a case against
Arthur 'tinker, J.'.' 4 North Nine
teenth Mrrrt.

When the Tinker borne Aai
raided Tuesday night, a k1- - jar
containing liuid wa broken in a
ink and it rontent flowed through

the dram all except a bit ah-- d up
it a rag and preserved by Willumt
in tin thjt hn kiitiniitfrtf Itrfnr

munity center, Lyric ball. Nineteenth
and Farnaui street, Saturday night.

Herbert Robinson. lieu Ravlu,
Louia Abrahamson, Hyman Levlne,

Says Ex-Sheri- ff

Charlfi JIuttfT, Ont-- e Srpy
County Official, CImm

Self of Forgery.

Charle Hutter, former sheriff of

Sarpy county, wa discharged et
terday afternoon after a lenathy
bearing before United State cr

Boeliler, which revealed an

txtriordinary condition.
Mutter wa charged with forging

the signature of Marcu flutter, hi

rother, to a bond for the release of
ICsteile Uutler,
held on a federal charge, in Lincoln
last June. Butler i now in the
Dougla county Jail.

flutter tettiiied that for teveral
years be ha done buinc under
the name of Marcu J hitter, w ith the
tatter's permission. He said be own
a farm in Miisippl, one in Colo-

rado and other property, all in the
name of Marcu llmtrr and worth

altogether about $50,tnK).

A bank account in the Sccuiity

ill

Man in Hypnotic

Triangle Case to

Fight for Child

Urrhrrt Rum, HcM In Jail
' Till AlandourJ HulinJ

Heard From, Would

Marry Woman.

"I've been ptrtty good fellow;
Ibry ouiiht not (K iiijiliinii with
jnt." tatd Herbert Edward Kuia, a
corner of the "hypnotic triangle,"
just before lie aa arraigned in

police court yesterday morning.
After being field hi!e detectives

investigated charge thai he ran
way with Mr. Archie Lambert,

Minneapolis leaving tier four chil-

dren behind, Kui facet charge of
vanrancy tlie lever lo hold hiiiw

Judge Foster decided to retrain
him two days more, experting tiw
atructiona from Archie Lambert,
now at Zimmerman. Minn.

Rut was relieved by information
that the federal government would
not prosecute him.

"They ought not," lie aaid. "I've
been a pretty good fellow.

"They can 'vag' mc out of town."
he added, "but I'll be hack to fight
for my baby and for Mrs. Lambert,
w hom I will marry at noon a I can

iani ana John Hcber, I. coodman
and Fred White are among trie
youth of the V. M. 11. A., who

A Group of
Fashionable

SPRING

FROCKS
$25.00

volunteered for "k. p." duty.
Mis Margaret Rosenberg will be

toastmistress; Misset Jva Siegcl,
Ann and 1'auline Selicow and Ger-
trude I'anavoy will speak for the
daughter, and Mr. S. II. Scharrcr
aifd Mr. William Holaman for the

judge Fo.ter yesterday morning at
evidence,

Fi e Hoyi Held on Chirjre .

of Robbing Germ in Home
Ranging front II to 14, five boy.

Robert Jack, 4 W South Thirteenth
treet; Ted IJerrinn. South

l iith; Tom Anglin, 4J.M Smith Nine-

teenth; Godfrey Kanucic, 4518 South
Seventeenth, and Lett Rrown, 110

South Twenty-tixt- are held by de.
terrive a the sang that reerntly
robbed the German home ot $48.

mothers.
After one whiff off the rag. Judge

Foster fined Tinker $! for illegal
possession, Mra. Tinier, charged
with resisting an olticer and aid to

Kose Dubuoff wilt cite violin
number and Mr. B. A. Boasberg
readingi One hundred reservation
have been made. Mi Iva Siegctget a divorce for her. I love them

both and not bins can keen me from I in charge.
rejoining and protecting tiiem."

Mri. iJimbcrt expected to tit
last night. The unnamed

bahy bom to her and Ki"i will be
held temporarily at the Child Sav
ing institute. f they marry, they
can have the baby, official ay.

Betty Wales and several other
famous designers have con-

tributed to this beautiful as-

sortment of dresses which will
be placed on sale Friday at
only $25.00.
There is practically no mate-
rial that is used this season but
is included and the styles
well, they are too innumerable
to mention. Suffice to say
they are the kind of dresses
that you will enjoy wearing on
all occasions.

Two other groups will be fea-

tured .at $18.75 and $35.00.

Drea Shop Sacond Floor

t Friday - Another Shipment of

Polo Coats. i i . r
A l rr it l ir

v. r

is

Victor Records 20 Off
Fine new stock to choose from.

TWEED SUITS at $14.50
New 75c Victor Record, on sale tiOe
New $1.00 Victor Record, on tale , Oc
New $1.25 Victor Records, on sale $1.00

; Hundreds of RED SEAL Record Alto

New Victrola 20 Off All the Shades of the Rainbow are Found
in These Smart Suits

COURSE it. seems unusual to get a coat
OFfor $15. let alone of such good quality as

these offered for Friday, but a special pur-
chase enables us to make this price.

They are of splendid quality materials in light
and dark shades of tan, with choice bf several
styles from which to select. '

?

It is an opportunity not to be overlooked, for be-

fore the season is over you will want one of these
smart coats and will be unable to secure it at any-
thing like this price.

T IS impossible to tell you about all the splendid features of these Kelly tweed

I suits. There are fifteen styles to select from, including tuxedo, tailored ana
cape styles. They come in

LAVENDERROSE COPEN
AND BROWNTAN

This sale is for Fridly and we cannot guarantee them to last the entire day through,
as they.are such extreme values. Lined throughout with silk. Sizes 16 to 44, 7

Suit Shop Second Floor

When in OMAHA
Stop at

Hotel rome Coat Shop Second Floor

CASCAD0 QUININE

amiiii wmi w b arIn Ins. Cassias UftWi
letfa mmmri nmtr Ht tw r
.mrnf t.. a iimtim , EtDREDGE-REYNOLDS.- Ca
mm mt " eavaa Mr. MsT nmM

.
Valuc-Civin- g Store .mm wiw..a wpvt vwfst

GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE STOCKINGS
THE SILK STOCKINGS THAT WEAR .'i -

This is a full fashioned pure silk stocking of the finest quality of lustrous silk. Ths '

wearing quality of these famous hose makes them incomparable..

.". II, IU COMMITf. DfTaOft

ism J
They are guaranteed to give aatia factory ssrvlce.
Tbe Gotham repair ssrvlce .will take cara 'ef
damaged plscss.'

A patent gold stripe near the top, prevents any
garter tear starred above from running below the
hem. - ,

ADVERTISEMENT.

IF GOTHAM SILK STOCKING SOAP ON SALE. HERE 15c
Eidredge-Reynold- s are exclusive agents in Omaha for Gotham gold stripe hose. '...

:
i Hoae Shop Main Floor " '

.

Vacuum
Cleaners

Lighten housework and do the
work better than broom, dust-

er and dust pan. Picking up
all the dirt and lint from rugs
and carpets without scatter-

ing dutt, they are endorsed by
all users,

Smartness in every line

Qualify in every thread A Clearance Sale of

Lconomym everysense
Eaay te
Operate

Fles-h-
Increased Weight, Strength

and Energy Amazing
- New Food Factor.

Thousands who have always been
complaining about being weak, thin,
emaciated and run-dow- n may now find
in Yeast Vitajnines when used in con-

nection with Nuxated Iron the very
thing which will often quickly help
them to puton good firm flesh, round
at face and figure and Increase their etaength,

energy and endaranoe, provided their blood
mtliiiaV.IiiS,rJintlts-r- f ill lawmilotw
ante iron to enable than to aaatmUate their

food property. Without organic iron both food
aad VtlaninM art abeohrtstj-nealee-e, m your
bady lw the power to transform Ufetses food

taatevratotrrlsgosna.nash.muaatissae.
thantOTimfbadnmalypaeaarthisacaiFoar
body wttoont doing jou any good.
. It laaaaftae appsere that In ptaetleaS all.
t i nhaia Vflsmtoai an niosossry. organic
Iran ie aha iiaaiaMij. '.

' To srava tvyoo tlarprilln'Taalta Ueh
w faal thoald b quickly obtained from
thia Taloable combination, aitaniomenta
law baan mada with dnmlata in thia dty
totifireiA LARGE DOLLAR PACK-AC- E

Of GENUINE YEAST VITAMINE
TABLETS ABSOLUTELY FREE, with

New Fiber Silk

SCARFS
$2.59

THE popular fad of the sea
.and something that just

makes a costume. These are in
cross stripes in colors of jade,
buff,' and orchid. Good quality
fiber silk with fringe ends. You .

will want one of these, so why
not get it here Friday, at $2,591

Sweater. Shop Main Floor

EASTER
DRESSES... .

' For the CiVZs from 2 to 6

; $3.95 and $5-0- 0

Values from $8.75 to $18.75

A very important sale of
' organdie and voile dresses,

in white or bright colors.
Pretty straight line models
nr ruffled KtvleR. TheV

Eaay to v 1 E

- have become slightly soiled
from counter, display, but are all in perfect style.
They are being sold at less than price.

No approvals or exchanges on these dresses.

,. ,:, 'oo 0 .
.' .. ..

Vacuum 4POQ 7C
Cleaners... .. $OJl tj

TOWN 'l PER WEEK

Spring housecleaning will soon
- begin. Have a Vacuum Clean
er in' your home to do a great

' part of, the. work."''.- e j--

''".." Bowen'a Small Ada'" ."

yonovrohaao
ef a battl of
organic Naxaasd CHILDREN'S SWEATERSIron. Tua your
Vitamin TabMa
bafor meala and
onrank: Nnxatad

Iran after ak Walth yonraalf beforayoa
BbBt and aaaai after ton daja and m bow
anch too nana incnaaad b waisht. alaa ia
aaitoaliK-aitoran-

d anarar. If Too are not
parfaatty aatadhd with yoar waisht fawraaaa
and the (enenl nanlto obtained, tbe mana-fa- u

tuiarp will piamptty refund your luouay.
IMFOKTANTi We recommend that yea do
MtoJMYttaaUntoanhaa yonwteh yoaxwaiaht

Dainty little sweaters so practical for the tiny tot or
the older child. Here are a few special values for
Friday:

White sweaters for the infant, $1.95 '
Sweaters for the smaller child, $2.95 and $3.50

Tuxedo models, heather, ocean blue, or tan, $3.95
Tuxedo, plaited skirts, angora trimmed, $6.75

Slip-ove-rs for the girls, 8 to 12 years, $3.95

Infanta' Shop Second Floor 'Howard St., bet. 15th and ISth
yoDmerebirH greater atranitli.
aoal and mental vigor, wa reoom- -,

thai yau take Noxated Iran onir-- . OOO

CONFIRMATION AND GRADUATION
ADVERTISEMENT.

Best Cough Mixture
- 1$ Home Made

RASH ON FACE FROCKS for Little Women

THERE is a style about Kaynee washtogs for small boys that

always sets a youngster off as well dressed. He has it; re-

gardless Of whether his little suit is rumpled from play or fresK

.from the hands of the laundress. v

, Fashioned on distinctive lines, Kaynee quality goes deep below

surface appearance. Your fingers will tell ypu the materials are
the best. The colorings are snappy, the newest and fast-se- t. The
fit of each garment is a joy to behold. The workmanship is fine,

stoutly done and finished to the queen's taste. The economy of
these suits will be instantly recognized by any mother of a boy.

There is a store in every town that endorses and sells Kaynee ,

; washtogs, blouses and shirts for boys. . r v

dresses in white suitable for confirmation or
DAINTY Frocks that can then be worn allLIMBSARMS AND

Acts With Speed-r-Loose- na the
School dresses ol practical gingnam or percaiesummer.Phlegm Stops the Irritation :

r- - and Coughing Ceases..

Dainty
HOUSEDRESSES
; For Spring Wear ' ;

76c to $3.95
Fine for Chest Colds Too and

Borned Something Awful.

LostSleep. Cuticura Heals.,

"A rath broke oat on my face,
arms and limba, which later turned

Is Cheaply Made at Home.

Whn you can make, in two minutee. ato larce, hard, red aimplea.
They were very itchy, caua- - Cleveland, OhioTHE KAYNEE COMPANYworld beating remedy that acta directly on

the membrane and often overnight causeslaaainc ma to acratch, andWW. . .v: f 1 stubborn coagha and even hard chest colds
to disappear, why trifle with things that
wiff probably disappoint T

pwnai avumuiugj eiwiu.
My face wae diafigured and
I was aahamed to (o any-
where. I lost many a

or chambray. Made in youtn-f- ul

styles in all the new spring
colors of blue, tan, brown, as
well as white.
Gingham, chambray and lin-

ens, $1.75 to $17.75.
Organdie, voile and georgette,
$5.75 to $29.75.

Will It Be
; A Coat or a Cape)
It makes no difference which
the young miss chooses, she
will be in style. There are
capes and there are coats all
of the newest and most fash-
ionable materials, made up in
late styles. Some are strictly
tailored, others are much more
elaborate, but' all are priced
very low from $8.75 up.

Girls' Shop Second Floor

Hawkins and snuffling and also sore- -
nes of the mucous membrane go and

THERE is an array of colors
styles here that will

surprise you. No matter for
what purpose you desire a dress
you will surely find it here.
Made of percale, gingham, and
tissues, In varied colors, trim-
med in contrasting colors in fan-
ciful designs as well as in bind-

ings and ruffles.
Prices range at 76e, $1.00,
$1.50, $2.25 to $3.95.

Houaedreaa Shop Main Floor

you will reel line in almost no time.
Just get one ounce of Parmint (double

strength ) add to it a little sugar and
enough hot water to make a half pint
and you've got an Inexpensive remedy
better than you can buy ready mixed.

Its soothing, healing action on the mem-
brane is the reason so many people use it

cWashtog,s

&iht a awep. .

" The tronble tasted four montha.
I bcfan Using Cuticura Soap and
Ointment and in one month waa
healed, after wing three boxes of
Ointment, together with the Soap."
(Signed) R. Andersen, 2946 Fulton
St., Chicago, HI.

MakeCutieura Soap, Ointment and
Talotm yourdaily toilet preparationa.

GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY FAST COLORfor Catarrh and acute nasal colds.

KAYNEE
Bee Want Ads

are the
Best Business Boosters

I aaMay&itomaaaaai TU i. I

I EjCiiiaii Saeilawea heal wag.


